
stebbins hosts first annual eskimo dance festival
on february 13 fthsth5th tukurn

gailnguq school in stebbins was
host to0o the first annual eskimo
dance festival called yuratickyurartckyurarick

cgtaaraaicgtaaraat firneratfirF nerat these arc hethe

yupikcupik words for good dancersdancer
day

studentsstudent from bering strait
and thehe lower kuskokwim re

gion attended it was designed to
be a sharing of the eskimo cul-

tures inupiat and yupikcupik dance
groups entertained audiences fri-
day and saturday nights to a
standing room only crowd

two day workshops led by el-

ders were attended by over 220

youths the workshops included

native food preparation story-

telling doll making headdress
design pointer stick construction
and dance fans making all stu

dents were allowed to keep their

items they made as mementos
bering strait and lower

kuskokwimkuskokwirn dance groups shared
their dancing skills during a spe
cial dance workshop enthusiasenthusiast

tic dance groups from tukurn
gailnguq school stebbinsstcbblns akula
elilnaurvikelitnaurvik school kasiglukKasig luk

anthony A andrews school st
michael shaktoolik school
shakloolikshaktoolikShaklo olik martin L olson
school golovin and unalaklcctunalaklect
school unalaklcct presented
dances the tapramiut dancers of
stebbins an adult dance group
also entertained

white mountain sent students

to participate in the workshops

thanks to donations from the

community participants feasted
on native foods including agutak

moose caribou reindeer and
salmon donations were also rerc

ccivcdcclvcd from tapraq inc
tapramuttapramiulTapramut dancers and stebbins
native corporation

the dream of a regional dance
festival began with rose anna
dan waghiyi As bi lmgualbilingualbi
cultural LRE in stebbins rose
anna wanted a way to bring
young people closer to their own
heritage this year she found inin

stebbins a supportive school staff
who believed in her dream

under the direction of princi-
pal gurley maunnmaurin members of
their staff gave hours of time and

energy to make this event an effi-

cient well organized and well

supervised learning and sharing

activity the dance festival work-

shops supplies and food for all

participants were totally financed
by tukumgailnguqtukurngailnguq school con
granulationsgratulationsgratulationigratulationi to the school and

community of stebbins for spon
soring histhis educational and cul
tural event


